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Gen. Jessun haiUtard ao order, wt
Cla.iiui nek--t from Ttxaiif Irve,555 J fteat regret. AVt wi' to iee Texai

ree-i-o- n frww wib t e U an
nexed to the confederacy on grounds
nfmiilnal aafetr and DroteCt'lOD, but

camp by the 1st of August,

The following pungent, anj no less

pungent tliaii true description of the

Government 01ficil4 from the llar- -

- rUiburg Chronicle, a Va a Buren paper.

jiulhing: Jwt the great popularity of

Gen. Jackson could withstand the

disgust, loathing and abhorrence,,
nl.'.rh the roar-- e of the Washington

excite io-th- e

bosom of every jionorabt e and illile- -

pendent man of whatever part. No
elevation of tltaractcrT no' purit j of

ih:.1ireirr ptrMor: ffLlThsiiv.

''.

i ,

r

if

nl mlatnou ueiamer.
, THE ;U)!JR.

," 1i !. nflea area prriltrlrd lh the editor of
, (ilnbr ilit rWBiHally. tJ hit

rekirtt drnmthf, hattt ihe j.niirnt ! hr--,
f.rt ihe .H.liitrte if lh plj.. Il, i iiJn II

, aim aot mil) l Iru'li, but etrn
llnur ut tilh,aUtlt.Tlliliwlt,;hirh

K-- t n!j h W ll th wll not to tie laltei
hi tUxdrrt lh.Jin.rit il a b lie i tmtnoiicl

n i ita't.trMiii en.HriiMl wli.tS.r Uteuurtc
an ithittntln ( til that It trjcttlt Bi ro.mli
or tulgar in B.o.re."n IbJWtt w imnowi"
l ie thai aut.it tf, etf'iall), tfctiiiute of tirtrn-- r

and bnaor. aat uei' u ftemd l.i the
rpatM"riiH-iitea- , maintain Uee

Mm Hie aouflih-nteofih- c derooerMi.: rly.

editor f the Clube, alw&y ouensive
(it the part, bicamo last session

utterly iiiamsttute, uai yn re.eciaiie
mem'iVrs , ot the party refua.-- to"

dtifii'icrat, Jr,
Itivea of Virginia, Mr.. Talmade f

awlhU.jttfijmliCJMuufl1acU)ap
jlecUnrd all intrrconrae with him, and
vxpreteil with freedom their disgust
and contempt, 'l'hi feeling was
rendered general by hi recklca' and
d graded course. lo politics; many
failings are overluokt-- by pulitical
t i iendV. bnt rren the .eal f --the par- -

tixan cannot atton ucncatli a certain
Iep(Ti ordgradation. Tltc" editor "of

Ihe Globe aut.k. below the mark.
- Nothing ha tended more -- injure

the tauseof Mr. Van liun-- than the
aupptirt ol th Globe. Hit known
waut of character ahbuld of "itself be
ftoiDticur to endanger the reputation of
ant ctune with which ht s"iioni- -

liemiy conoerieaf uui nia connexion
with a band of gambling speculator,
iiottriout lor their dishonest use of the

'reckless ctlumnies acainst the best
rnernbers of the party, liaVe operated
still more to disgust our friends and
encourage our riieiaicl. It iato.be
regretted that he ha ever advocated
t ie claims of Van l'uren. ' Ilia course
ha only tcn lcd to drive off tlie ab'.c
and tndrpriulent members of. the
nartTi

gteat rtra;e. Int-a- ,l tf iii..:.- - .
the Tuilleries, after the atuuu4j
lui! ""tie uiBiamiiir were
receive him, ignorant ol th danu-ha- d

escaped. An affecting intertitrensued, and from Ins arrival till tn d
night, hi palace wa thronced ;."
F"eig Minister. Peer
to conztafulate him on hi safety

Th. Cl...nhr of IVrr. .
mmt4i "vofcrd lo rtciv inmMiMiinB

(iotrrribei.l, ud lli llukei of Ori"
Ne'iunurt lummofieil lo

OB Utvir rtluiu how Uieir loo. ' ?
' fa arrly;?''--- ' nyswn rf 1 au

Tl. Halite ol t jrit, hut .VU i . - . -

Bliuu lim A weiid ill el Ihe HulX I
inteniliuenu in. the Irith MiiuJ n?.1
wers r. ircltil t,r x.t. n. '.. i

the in iiminul (.e.lie.t m, ,,e o,,
inilriHrul ol iWir rcMHHit lur dig,

4I.V ...

.From li p Jmnral ,rs f;,,al
"Yrnenlxr Ti.iiif. t I q i r(, r4

oVlok, t ilmmimK iti K,nlT."tl.li liRll ,v KlllvllH ill tl, 1 MillrrL L"
BS or '30 ,, firi-- J Mw j,;. u"?

.trillion, l.lcll, klllllHIIl , tiM-- U Jj
m int, Imil tl.cloim 1 n llti,..' . ' ir
Hi tl.o wine n.tuiit If ihe f;uJ!f. "rHV Ulllt. - Will) Iht'h- - Zm i" "
mem ionic r.iiiB, u,r mtmtia ai ilriwtT.lir furni-hm-

,, ana tliffiu!rra
i l.y cImik ra.e of ifcX

(.,.,. . K,.n nfct.r, r the bubf WX
nir, U.ng in the ltu du HeJ.kr, ),.

.Iiulv lecpiited die pritnner at n iVL!i
lo v l.iiiii tiniie tan or ihn-- e Hioullu
finrswme'Mfiwti,Tiif
wlju li .ll.r pntuiu r, a liiiniLr for a ',
.wi'Wihiii pii ii'iA it lur. sunmi' in wmte
!!iu u.:.liiiI..(IUer tin Hiltuliu, ' U ii..: I
The iri.oiiiT !niilv.l tlmi Iiki . '".- - I
hm iiMii.e ((a illir IHolmlii, 1mtfm Ucn V,hV tfc

ml, ahKh tn-ou.l- hit thin. - Hi, i '
mi aptuaicbilt ilet-m- l m' clean, hut ii rotj.ed a very n.uul Muled thin, ahiU, be

he hud orn fur three mriit.
llcrriotril lo jiite Bt.v t 'isfcinry. in,,

lo the ..ili.Mt ,.ui t... hi in l.jiWrht(B
b:. I.C ll.l'ki tl II.IIO.I will, tlullliU,,, totif,ih .M-.r- in. il I u tie fiee j awiWiuiu
uu.c lliiii;;

LATFST PltOM HAY UK.
Miii Unci, luiiu lla.ie, In i.ic u,

.miiiivi iniciiii'iire iiian achate lit ujKuk!iiiI '

The ITiin hrin;t three htliuli eij tLuJf.auct ol Ihc Prvbth iil.'imiiy

JO The Loco Foco GcueiakCi..
mittee, after a long session, , has xdthat Mr. Van lureriT.nrerlsTairr

nd n worthy-thr-- nt ha ra fefofjeiiiir.eiit htat.Vihan. Will jliVy carij
out tiiis opinion? Xou$ rerront.

if.-r-
. n. Mm

tU Th. Corporalioo DiMvwv ir"t
i.... . .i .. f . f-l- u4i lu. n

bo.t). I he dinner, mbalitf,
was one of the items of couiprifooVr,
in (he choice t.f a President V
Board. " I he cry was still" no

no dinner. - .V. J". E. Sat.
.'Uolitioniriuinjihant M r, Tontiff

write frtiiil BtlStdir UiPiJi
the Gazelle, thaf while ..Judge 61u
was hearing argutiifiil lelative talwn
hbstoiiding hU es, the properly of i

itFtihce. l
mob of N.'-rroe- assisted " bv a..W,t
w hite abolilioiiists. seized the negiwii
and rai rU--d theiri t ff in'. tMuiiijli- .-
Considera'bU'.ixciteuient 'prt-vaik- r
the subject. .... ,

. .
AV Y. E. S:tr.

Ketiiitvtit, Thai "
ive aiu beat Mirth

Van Buieti; ntnl
J.'tsolve f, That we wiu. do it snd

th&t too witiiout lesoriing to the pettv
intrigue of a sycophantic aristocracy".

Old Grant ille is erect, and Van
p.t os'rafr ainlsa, li wltrrtfr

".e tiiv case when the people have hi

ments (rum. J'he most strtnuous r$.
rriiuni weif made to' r;:llv iheftiiin)
phalanx of "the party" bin in. vain
he wavering t . k couns. 1 froin ile'r
W f d, and nnt from theTflife.
serkersj nndthey will suppoit AVliit

tn Nnvember liy'aii incTeTsedTinijiiriivr
On the day of "the election, old imi,
:antnlT"orribtSrrgyrt
.. i . ...in.giu uc seen tottering to the
;ani giv iiiy timr jetB'4VdTfieiffF-- p

rt of-ihe White
glad to say that tjiis-nobl- e examiilesw
no'.ly followed ,by Jhe J
of tJraiwill.. i,f whom, we vcn!8
to say, vvoiibl sfjed their b!owl asfrre-'- $

4 li(Uh':te,tleir sy-- e ufVtlie. n-- i'

lutfon, filtoulil an cmergeney Rrir; i'
the; iefi in e. of libt-iiy- . V.V !

never win csscd nioie ,enthtiMasis('ia8
was exhibited tin the ocrasioti 'f
felt that they bad a duty to peif- -
and that bI'ing tlone, it w a reHy'',rJr
ing to witness the hatisfacthtii yhirV
heamCrl n their countenances Mf.
ittriwtj Horn (tie ballot-Im- x to ereft
neiglibor, or., fnetid. The imp!?
While (icket is, rh eted J. C.3Xlr
( the Senate. H. 1J. Gilliam,
Eaton and W.Fl emii-- to th" Ctnon1"11
- : Oxford Extiiuiiiir.

Lotntiuiui EUtiion Aei bf:l I'"
his Slate tlifiVr. as utoal. for the Wl

ty lines are Pot drawn tiV Lonisiana,
i hey are at the North. The last N--

Orle'iins, Advertiser give a list of n"1

member tlcrt of both houses of ll

State Jialature, with (heir wind
party a that piper
der ahds them. According 1

siatei)i-nt- , there will be a Van Br
mnjoiily of two in the House j o An
Van Buren majority of svveuiu the

StiiateauJ an Anti-Va- n liuieu a
.

JOlrity of three, by joint ballot-- -

oufd of course secure (he choice
Sciiftfor in Consres in the P'c'w
Mr. PoKTF.it. T,p t;f,.br . the -

of Wins r ansjltaniara, true to her
ifftitd. ami nromot to omrnse and" re- - t

tent their violation. When we cae
til stand by our native State, we will

and belter ourselves ap to New York,
and liar shame beneath the corruption a

of the Safety Fond Despotism. But
more than all, the Globe accuser as
of denominating it a 'kennel press."
Here we must .acknowledge ...that we

were wrong. A kennel it a shelter
Imr doss, and dogi are described a
htonest crvatufe. '
! "Who never fn ob iU.iteil.rT do not late,"
Nobody accuse. Mr. Biair pi resem--

blins this.. faithful animal, in any 01

onrirMrTi'rirwPoroT'Be "i""uidre in
thaie-Tcrt4h- e keaaeL;

Vun L' are it Ti'C'ica.rhese con- -

in uVma all "uporaWe" means,
('not all honarahh means,) to promote
the auceaa t the vapou tanuiuatej
in teiunjjj every mri oi uisenoou,
knowing to be false, in the hope
that aitiue will be ignorant enough to
be dupml bv.it.

A cum iif pmnt ha just come

nel givet a"very conspictiou insertion
to a coniiiiuniciiiion which winds up
with the fallow irtg aefttence

'To lit I!ou of UVnrrnmltiirei iher ineo

rul er Vi rYrti.tein, or w toner.
Now the w rileF and printer of the

Sentinel iifcrt knew hM jaiotand

aildlthat . therefLrlw.alLBlterJm-- p
4issible that lie CJuld bc,"iiut over us

as President," And they knew quite
ai well, that it is impossible Tor Mr,
WemxerT6g"tnTotlir ItativefWltief

Constitution pruviles that the clioicc
shall be made by the House from the
1hree persons having the highest num
ber of Electoral votes of the people; and
it is reduced to a certainty that White,
Harrison and Van Daren will be the
three highest, and --consequent! --thai
the choieeif-made- , by ilhe-ilaus- e-,.

must fall on one cf them. Have these
people no shame? Ai they anxious to
merit the contempt of alt honest people.
by thns attempting to gull the igno
rant will) a pretence mat mere is any
party in -- N ortli-rO- a roltna wil Ung to
make CJayor Webster President?

Another. The last journal says
that '.'Gen. Harrison l a recently been
taken up in Virginia, in place of Judge
White, as the Whig candidate for the
Presidc-- y n notJ e--

ignorant that this is not the fart; that
instead cf Judge White being dropped
by the W higs or irginia Ins chaxic
is decidedly improved by the friends
of Gen. Harrison having nominated
the White Ticket of Klcctors. For
the friends of Harrison to unite upon
tkeWliileTkkeli8olnJy 1
mode of aettinir White aside, lo
plain common sense understanding it
would look like helping, him along,
Itut some people have tnose .ropucs
wwy f 'wtitew-- i e twrn see w tut r

i not to be ;erh 0yewi.e uoi.

JnttructionB from l?m Wut Depart
ment to Getu Garnet. The Globe ron
tains letter lrom the Secrefary of War
to Geii. Gaines, dated Jufv 1 i th.
which repent the instructions btfire
given ta him, to cross into the Mexican
territories onward to Nacogdoches,
should it be deemed in his opinion a
necessary precaution to uo so, from
tne nosuie indications oi the savage
tribe on that frontier. The li ei- -

I
cauiiirn, aiid strict regard to the nou- -

tral obligations of the Government,
and directs the General not to advance,
unless absolutely compelled to do so.
to give protection to the district of
territory adjoining the scene of opera
tions, she letter or the secretary ol
vi ar, inierpreiing tneriew omne

residerit,-!re- s;

'Hut 1 Vnuiii i.prVr"uiVoS""j
the I'lrtidanil, Hint J o.i lo Bol ltnce enlctf
tlrrutiatic( fliMinelM tnow tint Men n nrcc- -
Birrrnntie' brnleclton i.rihe (titli Ml of our con n- -

A,.ri .i.mii.1 mu fi.wi it tnrrf in .iil7 : - - tyon a ill anl fail la tmniuuiclr loany armed
Mmlk'i in th ecLnlrt l our orilera anil'ohirai.
Uut J oil ill, oiidrr no cireamwimert, eu-o-

rule wilh tnt of ll.ritt. or sutler ant' .of llirio to
join jrou, iiar inlrrfere in ant. mmner a ilh n
milHuVy cp, ritmin In 1 ey, exarpt tueh aj

'Shnnl.t ) ou, M heyotui ll.t abaTft menili-n- .

tn anuntUii line, jou will return' at loon at.tha
Mint m me uoi'itrr am namin.
i f'Verjr reiiiecll'ullr, timr mott nb'l tervnt,

I.KWIS tiAs
Mj. Cen.C P,Camet,Forl Jet(. luiin M

MOVEMENT OF GEN. GAINES
Although it would not be prudent to

condemn the course or uen Games in
crossing the Sabine, without a koowl
edge of all the motive controlling his
movements, we nevertheless consider
it a step of deep and Solemn import
ance, and cannot avoid expressing our
regret mat ue should have deemed it
necessary to violate the territory cf a
friendly power without the mosturgent
consuieraiions. Hitherto the govern-me- nt

of the United States has not been
committed by a irtgbjaet , ti,e toni.
test between leiaa and Mexico the
power and the right of preventing emi-
gration to Texas, of prohibiting citizens
from espousing the cause of Texas, it
of a very doubtful character, and
would, in our estimation, be highly
impolitic, even admitting the right so
to do but Uia far different nueslion.
and of a very w ide distinction between
interfering to prevent the act of other
and doing that very act ourselves.
The crossing of the Sabine by the
froopiToT the United S fa tesT an overt
act, an invasion to all intents and pur-
poses of the" territory "of a friendly
powrr, and as such it is a nutter cf

--- A' tetter '
tom'Mdgldy-PtaMctaj- K I

"entleman ai Alexandria, ueu uivrr,
dated July 1 State ihat.intelligence
had just been received there "that the

Mexican forces had made an attempt
cross the Colorado, and were met
the Texiaps and repulsed with the

Ion of trpwards T BOO men killed, be-

sides many wounded and tuken pris
oners. .

. roisciGX SEWS.
I.ntfst from Smiin.

RJtk rMMfeolia from GibraU

im ulicnce she sailed on the 2 1st l
June, we rave reirat4waifc&afc:
to Aha iAlh JiDdUJntttiieJltli

The bloody character of the contest
going on in Spain U appaliua;. The
Jorabado, a half literary, half political
journal of Madrid, s'ates that since the

commencement i.f the war in 1833. to

the first of April, 1836, there have
been killed on the field of battle 2S0.-53- 5

Cailist3,and 54,493 takcii prison-

ers. During this period, it says there
havebeen 34G"lalttes, irt whiclr it.e
Carlisls have beeo,S03 times complete-
ly routed, and 243 times partially de-

feated. TJc QueeuV army has been
defeated 80 times, i:i which it has had
IjyaiedSQ.ClStakCn pmoiicr,
and lost 41,722 deserter.

Marshal Viy.o had been appointed.r?r , vnTt'i r:

:?M!.YTJ1 VI ussy iimivoi uoi uiijuvii

rpvtlie M' loik
.JliaMGLAiKU i- -
' By ships 11 jsicoi-- , Delano, from Liv
rrpuol, nh, ami Weatuiinsler, Moore,
Lontlon nnd I'ortsmouth, COth uli.
we have received our files of English
papers to the former date. The Cale-
donia, Graham, from Liverpool, iCih
June, also arrived yesterday.

In the House of Commons, June 21,
Mxi; O'CofiSirt
on the subject of reforming, the Peel 8,

substituting instead the notice of an-

other for theJS0tb, namely that a
Committee be appointed 1,to iiMjuire
and report whether it be pot

to reform the llou; of Lurda nil the
I i

1'hc crim. ron. case of Nohtos. vs.
Luud Melbourne, the Prime Minis-
ter ofr England, h:i attracted, the
greatest crowds. Lord HJcLoutne
ft UiMi;W--- t i-
tlenrc brouglit to bear Bgainst him, is
such ns to throw suspicion upon his
Lordship. The trial, however, srcms
to put on a party aspect. The Liver-
pool Chronicje remarks "Never was
there a more trumpery case brought
ijito court than lliat which is tepoi te l

m our i oiumns oi t.u tiav. t t.e evi
dence adduced contradicts iis. If in
every line. : We congratulate the
.ftmkra
iirn l oi. enPTme8""VTii i.Liici
dutiing the legitimate weapons of war-
fare, carry on t!ie political coniesi
with poisoned dars, nnd w ithi feroci-
ty unheard of even amongst the mot
uneivi!i.ed and savage iiaiiot-.s.- "

Mr. Gully has brouglit a charge of
bribery against H.irdy."0Ci,riuer ac-

cuser. It is said that he Lrihed lu the
extent of 5000.

rr-- i ii nc j?pani!i government were ne- -

gotiaiing a loan of fifty millions of
franc in London, with prospects of
success- .- I he revenues tif CaJiTwefe
oil'Vi ed in pledge.

explanations to the rrtiu'h G nern- -
ment, respecting Ins alleged assilance
of the Arabs at Algiers, but the expla-
nations are said n tto have been

nnd l avat " pTPpa rations f.ir
the Mediterranean were still active at
Toulon ,r-- - -

The "Reform of t!ie Lm ds" is a

On the evening of the 27th, the Irish
Munie-ir-a- t ilitl was ft brf the surj?rTTif
TtisctissT'in in the K mse vf Lrds.
On Monday week June 13 the Com-mon- s

went, into seriuts business legis-
lation upon the Bill, and, in t wo hours,
eighty of the origin&r c lauses were

Siarcje.
sltion from the
pfot r s tingaa inrTie: " decis i on of tl ie
majority, is consid.-- d as involving
the acquiescence of Lis side of (he
llOU'e.' "

." ". "".V

The opinion i t;nt the Peers wilj
not give up. Fhc King is thoufrht to
be with them. A rumor "waa wev a -
lent T" the piomgation of Parliament,
but it is believed that it w ill t.ot tuke
place. When Parliament meet a sain
in a few months, the municipal con.ora
Uon bill will be again brought forward
in its present Mateand presented (o the
lairds. If then rrjeited. v it sai tht
ministry will lender ' their rtsigna-lion- .

Mr. Grotes' motion fur of
member of Parliament by ballot was
debated on the 23d, and font bv a n a
jority of 51. The vole was ayes C8,

-noes 130. :

from th Jfea- Vm4t F.ji.reM. ;

IMPORTANT. . .
Attempt to tttnastinate Iavi Phtt

lippe.- -lj theanival of the ship lie.
public, Capt. Willian.s. from Liver-
pool, June 29, we are furnished with
London papers of the 8tli, and Livtr-po- d

paper ofthe 9tl.
ihe tenewed attempt to assassinate

the King of ihc French by a 'chara
that answers somewhat tn wi.nii rnil..d

irr Ktr Yi.rkvtaJf co'Ui
crested extramd

learnJthrU4;H.lhe.rorreppiiilence
oi a irienu, woicn win very mum wiiu j
matter to an, issue. 1 ne.onlcr ui-re- ct

all the Indians to be at the eroU

All who are not there .by that time
" .it - r 1 t -- towin oe no longer tea oy me iimeu

States, and will be treated as hostile. by
The result of this order, we would
suppose, will either bi to terminate
the w ar at once, or to precipitate the
whole tribe, friendly or not, (Tor alt are
ITiKFoWo

soon deterroifte the matter., .

Gearia.n
It is ascertuiud through the squaws

ca"ruVedJndiTco
Indiana lost about sixty warrior in
their formerepgngement with the vo-

lunteer .under.' Col. Bvall, in the
Chickisawhatchie swamp. It is not
probable tliat more than twenty of the
tatire band will find tin ir way lo the
Seminole. They have lost their hor-

ses and plunder, "and are closely pur-

sued. Capt. Dupont with his command
of JfiuiiidaiQluuteers,taa uwved up
the Suwannee to intercept them, hhoud
they escape to Florida. J'laridian.

FLORIDA.
By Charleston papers to July 28!h,

iecete
folk, wie. have accounts from Florida
of anotler action aLJdicano'yi'h&J

Ashbnengaged t remote
and nrovisTons from rurtDrane to
Micanopv, was 'attackcdoii thg cven- -

iiigjuC J ujy 2 1 s Uithja.JLqMrlcr.uCa-miT- e

of the latter post, by 500 Indians.
The action lasted over an hour; twelve
whites and many horses were killed;
Captain Ash by severely wounded
through the neck, and assistant sur-
geon YVeightman badlv through the
thigh. The how itzer which our men
had did much execution.

I M PO RTANT FROM 1F.XAS.
By the New Orleans papers to the

19tlv ultimo. we lave lie new from
Texas confirming the position we have
constantly maintained, that the Mexi-
can Xorc4-we- t eJy no nwan so tlji
rous of retracing their steps' upon

us as had been renreseHt. 1 he
spies setit by the IVsians tiuve Hccr-taine- d

that the Mexican army has not
advanced, and that is numbers are
rontinually diminishing by desertion.
The TcxianTare ifi fi'neriiinl'sT'liai''
abundance of arms, aniuuition niul
provisions, and what is better, un ar-

dent desire to give their invaders
battle.

It is believed that the Mexican
army will cither suspend its operations'
or withdraw and leave thendctyyu- -

dence of Texas to be. declared.
The latest.accounls repeat the in

formation before received that Santa
Anna hjsd.JdXRrxiejLBndja.ajkojyr.
guSTd tn ivarngnncnes io ua meawa
military rcommigsion. The reu!t of
the trial may readily be guessed.

jew Qiltuns, Juhf 3.
Late and Important from Mexico
No further movements toward the

prdsecuTion "ofThe Wa r" against "Tex as
will probably be made before full.
The last accounts from Tampico rep-
resent that city as perfectly rjuiet no
armed force was there, and no dispo-
sition made towards raising one. The
U. S. sloop of w a r Wan e n' a nd si h r.
'Grampus7 had arrive! -- af-i a in pic o
a"nd' 'the" MexTc'an"'G
through the newly appointed com-

mandant, apologized to thin Govern-
ment for the insult offered the Ameri-
can flag, and the Officers of the Jeff

and removed the commandant of
Tampico, Gomez, whogave the insult.'

javored --with --theptr-'
rusal of a number of letters received by
htgiiTrmpect3btiio'w
which throw considerable light upon
(he internal numrs ol Mexico, "Kx
citemtriiTo1towing excrtement, arid
convulsion exceeding convulsion, htid
nffr can foretell the consequences.
Notliing will save Mexico from a
bloody civil war rf some duration, but
tho placing the reins oljUoerninerit in
thelia'rids ofher mostinbUigent and
prudent men.""

-

. Important,- - Since the above was in
type, e have received further infor-
mation; it appears that a force loan t.f
two millions had been declared in the
city of Mexico, that the English and
French Ministers entered "their pro-
tests,' calling upon foreigners not to
contribute towards the amount. San-
ta Anna's party was considered to be
out of power, and that the Federal
party wa succeeding in every direc-
tion) state alter state was revolution
izing, and that too, with little blood-
shed j the priests were little cared for,
the treasury was completely exhausted.
It was. said that the new partywould
not nit any account prosecute the War
in Texas.
Texa.'No further-chang- has ta-

ken place in the relative situations of
cither the Mexican or Texian anny ;
and no movement of importance may
be expected till toward the close of
September. Both armie are await-
ing reinforcements. General Hous-
ton has not yet joined the Texian ar-
my, and we have been informed, he
will not. We understand that he i
at hi - residence near-Nacosd- och es.
which he reei kince.
General Iimar, who superceded him i
in the romirhnd, 1 as the entire rnntL.

cf both the nrmy ami cabinet.
i. - . - AfUi.Vrt:ht Jit.

wnii lit not sacnuwc vuc ihmiui

faith in a aingle instance to accur4he4rUflg
titwrtv of Texaa. or deviate from that
straight forward, honest path, in which

it is the duty; a it should be the pride
of the great American nation' to tread.
Our national faith i all that intrigue
and corruption ha left to us let not
that ahace. &&&mi&wS&L&.L
stitution and Law. It may-b- e possi
ble, and we hope it i so, that General
Gaines wishe to check omc danger-mijMXC-

C n .KotJb$Ji ndjajisand

will return to Ins lormer quarters wuen
the obiet-- f haU-hav-

bee-""- ' traltrert''i'sb"e1 tne1
troops of the United States in conflict
with (lie Mexicans and in aid of Texas,
and thus commits the government of
the United States in this revolut'on, lie

will have assumed a dangerous respon-
sibility, which the people will disclaim
by punishing the offenders.

' The hostility of Mexico towards us,
the bad feelings by which they may be
actuated, is no" apology-- for any fctcp
on our part whi.h violates the existing
treaty. We have a reputation at stake
with other nations as well as with

0i Jet her army stride a uiow
against us, if wiTTue tnennmtw ae
fend, and if necessary to assail.

otar.

General-ha- s -- advertised for proposal
for carrying an express mail lrom
New York, to New OHeans, totonvey
J ii from . im wspaper, let Wi a, w iihou t

to be put in operation on tle tirst u
November next, and will travel more
than 10 miles an hour through the
whole line; performing the route from
New York to Mobile in uve tiays ana
seven hours. Two routes are adver-
tised, from which one will be selected,
vix: one from Tiedericksburg, Va. to
Columbus, Geo. through G reensbbro,
N. C, Yorkville, S. C. &c; and the
other along the main Mail line through
Fayetteville, &c. We take it lor
granted that the latter will be selected.
If ', )t will reacli heje from NeyJ
in 56J hours. 'a. Oil.

On the afternoon of the 24ih ult. 98
men, under tliei command of Capt.
Calhoun, had an egagement with from

Roanoke, on the Lumpkin road. Five
of our men were killed,, anil fifteen
Wounded. For further particulars we
refer our readers to our extracts.

The Indians were (of coarse) ma
king their way to Florida. Gen.
Sauford, upon the reception of the a- -

bo vcxrjr c65vJDdi:i:eiliLl 1 thi a d is posit -

uie torce at coiumous in pursuit. I hi
force

.,.,
is composed ofthe

r r l
commands

.,
of

....

wajus. jjoiapei ricr, oienge, Jiyne, ana
Bostick of mounted men. Maj. llox- -

lemrtaTniTf-w- as oruerea "in eTBDark
on board the bout Mctamora, and to
proceed to the nearest point to the
Chickasahatchie swamp, to get in ad
vance of the enemy, if possible. The
Colonel at Fort Gaines is ordered to
flank them, together with the force at
Fort Mr Crcary. .

Uen. santord commands in person
thi detachment. By a letter from
one of his staff, we learn that on the
2Gth, (Ufcdate ofthe letter,) himself
ana stau.wereaiijumpxin, wjiii a part
ot the trnonst and that thev were tie- -
tcrminpd lo, pursuOlie..Jn
to Florida.

We understand from the fame au-

thority, that on the day before, (the
25th,)" the Indians were engaged by
Capt. Jernigan about 18 mile below
Lumpkin. He lost three men killed,
and seven wounded, one mortally.
The enemy, the tame bod ycngaged
onthe 21th by rCapt Calhoun, made
bu'tsTo'w"--'pfogfc- ; 84 TrieraiTpTgTit
tost the Indians some 25 or SO men

IHTTedT-G-
eri. SaitIorrexDeclcd soon

10 overtake tncm- v it - -- irioui toe auove details, we may
presume that ere this the enemy has
been overtaken, and p obably subdued.
We wait further Intelligence.
XJncS wOtlnS chye we. ..learn.

.1 ? 'J' " V

uy a respeciaijie gentleman wno ar-

rived thii morning Trom Columbus,
that on Wednesday, the 7tli ,) Capb
Jernigan again e'ngaged the Indiana a- -

bout 0 miles below Lumpkin. He
had b?en reinforced, and followed the
Indians to a swamp. It is reported
they boldly came out of the swamp,
cursed Jernigan and his troop, ban-

tered them to show themselves men,
and come into the swamp and take
w hat they called a fair fight.' No soon-e- r

said than done. Into the swamp
went Jeruigan and hi men, and at it
they went How long the fight lasted,
we are not told) but it may be judged
of in some decree byihelreauli. Up
on the Indian giving ground, forly of
their number were found by Jernigan
to have mien. ;. It is-- reported that
there were probably many more ta-

ken prisoner. The Indians were,
at our last account, still in the swamp;
and uencral canoru s force had ar-

rived soon after tile battle. Capt
Jernigan' loss is stated to be five or
six killed, and eleven wounded -

The belief that all difficulties with
the Creeks were at an end, it seems
was premature, and as event demon- -
Xratc, wa incorrect. Tbcae iliffiJ
cullies wi.l probably, not be ended un-- 1
til the entire removal of the tribe to
thc lo! 8aTgnfd "them by the
ercmcr.f.

Toe rebuke of the Globe and the
'

- - tabU o which it is the eentre, by the
passage of the Dcposite llill, rankle

linn to pouTTiiiiji th ' liT ire against
evert membcrof the party who advo-
cated - that poble measure. The
Globe advocated the monster league
of Bank tht Jackson members of

." Con jret opposed it j the Glob oppos-
ed th Depoiite Bill the Jackson
in smbcrs of Congrr s " faiiei 7. The
Globe it distinctly tondcmntl and
fisarJed henee tt disappointment

. nd rag. .

Wear pleased to find that ao in- -

::rrrrr:z?cnendrDt and manly support of the
interest of Fennsylvamat has excittd

wo. the wrath of tlie Globe'.it denounces
s with the fury of a drunken huck-

ster, and says we are not the friend
of Mr. Van Buren. The Globe seems
to regard mendacity, alavishncss, and
proQigicy, the unvarying mark of

an jjurenrsro. vv e rannot ..agree
I with liim. We think that the editor

, specimen f the friends or an Bureiii
and that it it possibU to sustain Van
Burcn;wUhout being JikOlrvllilair,
.rvile.idepr.ayedj debased thejoath.-- d

and condemned of all honorable
men.

The Globe alleges that this print
was "purchased by Biddlc.'V This is
ft bold and -- falser fabrication;

, editor and proprotoeof the; Chronicle
is its sole owner. . Neither the bank
nor any connected with it. has direct-
ly or indirectly " contributed to the
upport of thi paper, and any on

who makes assertions lo the contrary
is guilty of falsehood, and unworthy

' thc.crcdence or countenance of honest
men. The eJitorof the Globe utters
in the above statement a teilfullitf and
we hereby, before the party and the
world, Bta'rop hi dark and fthametcar-ti- d

front ' with another brand the
brand cf wilful, infamous, convicted
falsehood. Let him attempt vindica

- tion if hi dart.
The Globe states alto that we have

denounced the ficTnecratie party. JThu
also is false. Our subscriber and the
public will bear witness that we have
never spoke of the democratic1 party
without expressions cf the firmest at-

tachment to it. We were borB in
that party, l ave lived and will die
ID It. .: ;'. ' ,

The ame fiitearJti print alleges
that we have opposed th 'monster
league of Banks, ' - True, for once,
and so Anti-Ne- w

York party opprfsed it. That tengut
l.asbeen stricken to the earth and the
arm that prostrated it, were those of

" the1iOntJatriTorrTOcTr-op7mscd"1- ff

the New York faction. It a that
tctalto oppose the New Yoik action:
'froe again, Wc own ourselves gTiiltr

rtectlraryAay al'l Jm oeroM1". ,H" J
rm.aia.i ..T r ... ... I. it... fl.tlW U

to(i cr. oi f KiF- - Set.inc;"r- -

Van Ri.i-- . .i I. and lhr

ei4t8i5,fevvatrljiiT ilc'd G.le tt.r Ilousl' 1


